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Columbia,, Pa.
Saturday, November 14, 1868.
Advertisements, to secure immediate in-

sertion, must be handed In on or beforeThum-
day evening, each week.

APPOINTMENT.—George B. Mowery,
orLancaster city, has recently been elected,
by the Prison Inepectors, an additional
watchman at the Lancaster county prison.

AcerDENT.--A horse valued at $350,
belonging to John P. Staman, of West
llempfield township, this county, broke a
leg on Tuesday by jumping a stream of
water. The animal will have to be killed.

ACCIDENT.—John Heck, Esq., of this
place, brakosman on theReading & Colum-
bia rf.. R., had his toes severely mashed
while in theact of coupling cars at Union
Station, on Monday last.

SALE BlLLS.—Farmers zu3d all those
who contemplate making a sale of stock,
implements or household goods, should
call at tho Se office. We are prepared to
do all kinds of job work at reasonable

BASF; BALL.—The match game of
Base Ball, played at Lancaster, on Satur-
day last,, between the " Athletics" of that
city, and the "'Fairplay" of this place, re-
sulted in the success of the Fairplay by a
scare of21 to 21. hurrah for us'ns

POTATOES.—Our farmers inform us
Lhat the potato crop is a most excellent one.
There is little or no complaint of rot, and
the probabilities are now, that this indis-
pensable vegetable to the table of every
man, whether rich or poor, will sell at very
reasonable prices during the coming winter.

APPLES.—The apple crop in the sec-
tion of tho_Stato lying north of Dauphin
county is large. At Sunbury they aro a
drug upon the , market at 'SI per bushel,and
from that, town to Milton tho venders of
fruit can find but few buyers at. 75 cents
per bushol.

CITURCII ENTERPRISE.—We learn that
the ladies ofEphrata,tl3is connty,are solicit-
ing subscriptions to aid in the erection of a
Lutheran Churchill that town. There is no
Church of any Character in Ephrata, and
this move on the part of the ladies is coin-
mendable. Any person feelingdisposed to
contribute, can address; Mrs. Mary Seltzer,
Ephrata, Laneastes county.

IMPOSITION.—A certain Class of matter
reaches this office for gratuitous publica-
tion, the intent of which is to advance per-
sonal or selfish ends. Hereafter we will
reject such matter, unless accompanied by
the money or a responsible name. Such
articles are of no interest tdour readers, and
besides our printers won't accept them as
their pay.

INDIAN SU3IMEIL—It is a curious fact
that the tine particles of partially carbon-
ized matter which gives the peculiar haze
or smoky appearance to the atmosphere of
the Atlantic States, during the Indian Sum-
mer, comp from a region entirely across
the continent. Those minute atoms, ex-
amined by a microscope, aro found to be-.
long to vegetable organism which are only
produced on the plains at the base of the
Rocky mountains; and the atoms aro
wafted thither by some meteorological
agency.

DANGEROUS CiouNnEßFErr.—,There is
a new and dangerous $2 greenback on the
issue of the Sixth National Bank of Phila-
delpha. It is not very well executed. A
little caution will at once discover its falsi-
ty. The clouds above the female on tho
left end have a scratchy appearance ; the
shading under the words "National Union
Bank" is coarse and irregular. The paper
is of a bluish tint. The engraving on the
buck is coarse. Better examine all bills of
this denomination carefully, as the plate
will undoubtedly be altered to suit other
ban ks.

REtantous services next Sunday, the
15th inst., at the Episcopal Church. in the
morning at 10 o'clock, and in the evening
at 7 o'clock. Tl:e Pastoral Letter of the
House of Bishops, a document ofgreat pub-
lic importance will be read in the evening.
Seats free in the evening. A cordial wel-
come e:ttended to all.

Attention is also requested to the fact
that the sewing school, open to children of
all denomMations, is taught by the ladies
of St. Paul's Church, who have kindly
volunteered their services. The school is
held on Saturday afternoons. The ladies'
sewing society meets on Wednesday after-
noon. Orders respectfully solicited and
promptly attended to.

Preaching to-morrow (Sunday) in the
Reformed Church, by the pastor, Rev. P.
Pi'gra in, at 10 o'clock, in German. Even-
ing, at 7 o'clock, in English.

ALMOST a year ago, an individual was
elected Burgess, and immediately there-
after was dubbed "Young Hickory." The
young men trembled, and the plops stank
into their kennels, lest they might invoke
his wrath. The Council having received
an accession of three tire (in a horn) mem-
bers, straightway passed an ordinance to
pay "Young Hickory" one hundred dol-
lars salary per annum, for the wonderful
things he was to perform the corning year.
Nary Borg untaxed could evade his eagle
eye ; ?Lary heap of dirt or filth but his nasal
organ would ferret out. Now, citizens, go
amongst your alleys and see thefilth; walk
the streets, and you will see dogs not taxed
everywhere. And why? Just • because
there was clanger ofthe Copperheads losing
a few votes.

C05131ENDABLE.—ritt walking through
the Cemetery of this place, a few days ego,
we noticed a tomb-stone, the gift of Lewis
Ilaldy, Esq., of Lancaster city, erected to
the memory of Isaac Dock, Esq., deceased,
bearing the following inscription

'• AT 11.1,5 T
ISAAC DOCK,

Born February 22, 1813, and lost his life
September 8. 1868, in his efforts

to save from conflagra-
tion the property .

of his neigh-
bors.

Aged 55 years, 6 mo. and 17 days."
The tomb-stone is very handsome, and

reflects credit upon the designer. The de-
ceased was a poor man, and Mr. Hatdy,
ever thoughtful and charitable, bas erected
this monument at his own expense, who
cannot fail to receive the thanks ofthis pub-
lic, and a general commendation for his re-
membrance of him that fell a martyr to
duty. Mr. Haldy is a type of true man-
hood, and not a few hearts are filled iu
thankfulness for dike charities and eviden-
ces of respect.

RUNAWAYS.—EarIy Tuesday evening,
whilst a colored man was in the act of
taking Dr. It. Hamilton's horse and car-
riage from the front of his residence to the
stable, the animal became) frightened and
ran off, and at the corner of Front and
Cherry streets ran into a vehicle occupied
by Doctor Hinkle,frighteni nghis horse also,
which became umnanageable and threw the
doctor out, fortunately without injury.
lime doctor's horse ran up the coal schutes
of the Reading& Columbia Railroad, where
he broke a leg by partly falling into one of
the openings thereof. The animal will have
to be killed to relieve it of its sufferings
Dr. Hamilton's horse was but slightly
scratched. The carriages of both parties
wore considerably broken.

OFFICIAL VOTE.—The official vote in
this county, at the recent election was:
For Grant, 15,798; for Seymour,- 8,500.
Grant's majority is 7,289, an increaso over
the October vote of 546.

BIG CORN.—Mr. B. F. Heise has left
at this office two ears of corn, grown by
Min in West Hempfield township, each of
which measures 14 inches in length, and
contains over 1,000 grains. Who can
beat it ?

NUISANCES.—Cross-eyed spinsters,mis-
chiefmaking women, grumbling old bach-
elors, dilapidated sidewalks, squalling
children, frowzy wives, dirty postal cur-
rency, and a subscriber who does not pay
for his paper.

SOME 1300.--Mr.. Phillip Oldweilder,
of Dunegal township, killed a hog on tho
4th inst., which was eight months of age,
weighing 250 pounds, cleaned. This is hard
to beat, we think. A calculation shows that
the hog increased nearly a pound per day
in weight.

Now THEN.—Why don't the ladies
hire somebody to sing a comic song or tell
a comic story on the fashionable shoes
which the mon are wearing—toes turned
up like the prow of a gondola or the front
guard of a skate? -Tit for tat. The skate
shoe is a good offsetfor the Grecian bend.

RELIcs or '76.—John M. Kelley, of
Lancaster, Pa., has in his possession a bar-
rel and lock of a horse-pistol, found in ex-
cavating earth for a new road, on the farm
of John Bennett, near Chadd's 7,?ord. The
pistol was, no doubt, used by a soldier at
the battle of Brandywine, which was fought
on the 11th of September, 177G. Mr.Kelley
intends presenting these articles to the
Linntran Society of Lancaster.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—List of letters
remaining unclaimed, in the Columbia
Post Office, up to this date. Persons call-
ing for these letters will please mention
that they are advertised in the SPY :

Ladies' List.—Mary Markley, Tobitha J.
'Casings, Margret Gaffney, Fanny Fisher,
Ania P. Eaves.

Gcallemen'sList.—David P. Scheeler John
Williams, A. Stuntny, Col. R. Bruce Rick-
ets, Mr. Ncifer, Tobias B. Parry, Frank
Pennypacker, M. 11. Philan, Abraham B.
Leran ta, Isaac lluveman McLean Frager,
T. S. Crow, James Boyd.

To SPORTSMEN.—Gunners should re-
member that the law passed last winter by
the legislature inflicting a fine of $5 for
shooting or killing insectivorous birds at
any season of the year. This law should
be faithfullyobserved, and those who wan-
tonly violate it should be punished. Im-
mense damage has been caused in Lancas-
ter county this season by the ravages of
caterpilars and worms, which can only be
prevented hereafterby encouraging birds to
build and breed in our fields and woods.

FALSE ALARM or FIRE.— Last eve•
ning, about O o'clock, a man was seen
walking leisurely along Second street, and
when nearly opposito the Vigilant engine
house, draw off his coat and run, crying:
' Fall in, No.1; fall in, Columbia,fire, tiro !''

Ofcourse the alarm had the effect of bring-
ing out the fire companies, thereby causing
a general consternation among our citizens.
Can there be no remedy for the nuisance?

The above are facts, notwithstanding all
the reports to the contrary, and can be sub-
stantiated by several reliable citizens, who
are members of the Columbia ,Engine.
No censure was meant for the No. 1 com-
pany.

HOME CHEERFULNESS.—Many a child
goes astray, not because there is a want of
prayer and virtue at home, but simply be-
cause home lacks sunshine. A child needs
smiles as much as flowers need sunbeams.
Children look little beyond the present
moment. If a thing displeases them they
are prone to avoid it. If home is the place
where faces and words are harsh, and fault
finding is ever in the ascendant, they will
spend as manyhours as possible elsewhere.
Let every father and mother try to be
happy. Let them look happy. Let them
talk to their children, especially the little
ones,nn such a way as to make them
happy.

IMPORTANT TO DEALERS IN TOBACCO.
—Full and accurate inventories must be
made by all dealers in tobacco, snuff and
segars of the stock on hand on the first day
of each month, and especially on the first
day. of December. Any person who shall
sell or offer for sale tobacco, snuffor segars
not properly stamped and cancelled after
the day fixed for the stamps, [November
23, ISGS], and which have not been included
in any monthly inventory required by Sec-
tions 78 and 94, or any person selling or
offering to sell the same, who has neglected
or refused to make such presumption of
having violated the law and upon com-
plaint made against him the burden of
proof will be upon hint to show why pro-
ceedings for the forfeiture or the goods held
by him without having; the proper stamps
affixed should not be commenced.

THE SOLAR EC !APSE NEXT SUMMER.
—On the 7th of August next a total eclipse
of the son will he visible in a part of the
United States. The eclipse will be partial
-throughout the Union, but total in lowa,
Central Illinois, Southern Indiana, Indiana,
Kentucky and North Carolina—followinga
lino from northwest to southeast, begiiining
in lowa between four and five o'clock, P.
M., and ending on the North Carolina coast
a few minutes past six. The sun will be
nearly at its greatest distance from the
earth, and the moon at its least, so that the
obscuration will last a longer time than
usual. There have been only two total
eclipses visible in any- large part. of the
United States during the present century—-
those of 1806 and 1834. Several annular
eclipses have occurred, one of the most re-
markable of which was that of 1838.

YORK COUNTY ITEMS.—We clip the
following from the York Republican:

General Grant passed through York on
Saturday afternoon last, en route to Wash-
ington city, where he arrived unheralded
on Saturday night.

A young man named Walters, said to be
a resident of Maryland, was arrested on
Wednesday last for illegal voting in the
Fifth Ward. Ho of course voted for Sey-
mour.

At a late hour on Saturday- night last, a
frame stable situated on the Agricultural
Fair Ground, in the First Ward, with its
contents, consisting of a quantity of hay,
was destroyed by lire. This was no doubt
the work of an incendiary.

At a meeting of the Board of County Com-
missioners on Friday last, the following
appointments were made: Clerk—A. H.
Shearer • Janitor—Charles W. Smith; At-
torney-2E. H. Weiser; Physician to Jail—
O. C. Brickley Furnishing goods to Jail
—Lebanh i Town Clock—Jacob A.
Wilt; Mercantile Appraiser—John B. Roser
of Codorus.

COUNCIL PuoCEEDINGS.—A. special
meeting of the Town Council was held on
Saturday the 7th inst., at 7P. M., Mr. Amos
S. Green, President, in tho Chair. Present,
Messrs. Crane, Detwoiler, Green, Mullen,
Sapplee, Shreiner and Upp•

Communications from the Columbia
Water Company, and Samuel &melt, Esq.,
were read and filed. The Company com-
plained that if Wright. street was opened SS

now projected, it would seriously injuro
a lot upon which they intended to orect a
reservoir, and asked that tho street be
abandoned so fur as it passes through their
ground.

Mr. Shoch complained that Sixth and
Wright streets and the Cemetery Road
passed through his property, greatly dam-
aging the same, and asked that Sixth and
Writ; t.streeta be abandoned wherever they
are planned upon his property.

Mr. Upp submitted the following resolu-
tion, which was read and laid over until the
next stated meeting.

Raderd, That Cemetery Road east, be moved
40 feet. further east, made 60 feet wideand ex-
tended to Lancaster Avenue; that Cemetery
Road south, be made GO feet wide, extended to
Cherry street, and hereby declared to be a part
of Cherry street; that Eighth street be moved
40 feet furthereast, and Wright street be vaca-
ted from Cemetery Road east to Lancaster
Avenue.

On motion, adjourned.

METEOR SEIONVER.—The astronomer of
the Cincinnati Observatory, writes that the
annual meteoric shower may be expected
on the 12th and 15th inst., between mid-
night and sunrise. Many will watch for
this pleasing display throughout the coun-
try, We have watched on such occasions
when wo were younger in years, but hav-
ing grown with time, we will allow others
to do our watching, while we do their
sleeping.

CORN.—Thefarmers of Chester county,
says the Village Record, are all busy husk-
ing their corn. Some have finished. The
crop was never better.. This is the common
opinion. The seasonwas a short one. The
crop AVIS planted late—from the middle to
the end of May. All the expectations of
the farmer were moro than realized. The
weather is pleasant and you can husk with-
out gloves. Thereare a fewfarmers who
are as usual waiting for cold weather ap-
parently. There must always be a "last
man."

ASSISTANT PASTOR APPOINTED.—

Father McDermott, during the last twelve
months Assistant to Father Carter, of the
Church of theAssumption, bl Philadelphia,
and recently ordained to the ministry, has
been appointed Assistant to Father Keenan
of St. Mary's Catholic Church of this'elty,
in place of Father Barry, who was recently
appointed Assistant to Bishop Shanahan of
this diocese. Father McDermott is a native
of Norristown, Pa.—Lancaster Examiner.

COLORED CONVENTION.—A convention
to be composed of colored people of Dau-
phin, Cumberland, Lancaster, Lebanon,
York, Perry, Franklin, Snyderand Schuyl-
kill counties, will assembled in Harrisburg
on Friday, November 13th, to elect dele-
gates to the National Convention of colored
men, which meets in Washington on the,
second Wednesday in January, as well as

to consult with and counsel each other in
reference to the best interests of the colored
MEI

A COUNTY THAT IS A COUNTY.—Lan-
caster county is the pride of the Republi-
cans of Pennsylvania. Its noble yeoman-
ry roll up at every governor's or presiden-
tial election, a glorious Republican majori-
ty. It produces more wheat, by more than
a third of a million of bushels, than the
whole Slate of Now Jersey. It has a larger
white population than the whole State of
Delaware. It gives for Grant and Colfax
the glorious majority of 7,259! It heats
Burks, its Copperhead rival in the way of
giving large majorities, 1,253! Outside of
Lancaster city the majority is 7,439.—ff0r-
-24310 W7L RepUbliCan.

[We bow in acknowledgement of the
above compliment to our county.—Las.]

CArtn.—At a stated meetinc, of the
Columbia Fire Company, hold in their
Hall, on Friday evening, November 9th,
ISOS, the following preamble an 4 resolu-
tions were prssed, in relation to the gift of
u largo American Eagle, stuffed, from our
honored townsman, T. B. Bachman, Esq.:

WITEREAS, J. 13. Bachman, Esq., an active
member of the Vigilant Fire Company, an hon-
ored citizen of the borough, and one of the sub-
stantial men of Columbia; has presented this
Company with an "American Engle," there-
fore lie it

Resolved, That thesincere thanks ofthe Colum-
bia Fire Company be tendered him for his gen-
erous offering.

Raoltred, That a copy of these resolutions lie
published iu the weekly papers or the borough.

JOHN PEART, President.
T. J. WittanT, Secretary.

LOOKING AIIEAD.—We once fell in
with a business man, and he was a person.
of wide experience, too, who said that,
whatever might happen to him, he always
looked sixty days ahead, rather than sixty
days behind. This was sensible, and there
was profound philosophy in it. For tho
habit of looking on the dark side of matters
soon begets a despondent feeling in the
heart, and disinclines a man to make any
exertion at all. To look forward to bettor
days, however, and to a turn of fortune for
better times, is naturally calculated to in-
Spiro one with enthusiasm, to stimulate
ono with the new wino of hope. It makes
all imaginable difference whether a man
desponds or hopes. Hence, when a blast
of trouble comes, the true way is to turn
your back upon it, to refuse to have any-
thing to do with it, to forswear all connec-

tion with its throats or promises. Look
ahead, and look up ! what is gone is gone,
and there is no help for it. Work for better
fortunes, and the' bad will desert yen in
absolute disgust at your unimpressibility.

SOCIABILITY.-Hawthorne, in his
diary, makes record of a day wherein he re-
solved to speak to no human soul. He went
to the village, got his mail at the post of-
fice, returned, and triumphantly recorded
the fact that he spoke to no man. Is it any
wonderthat with all his genius, Hawthorne
was a melancholy, and essentially an un-
happy man? How much wiser and better
the opposite course. Think of how much
happiness you convey to others by kindly
notice and a cheerful conversation. Think
how much sunshine such sociability lets
back into your soul ! Who does not feel
more cheerful and contented for receiving
a polite bow, a genial " good morning," a
hearty shake of the band? Who does not
make himself happier by those little ex-
pressionsof fellow feeling and good will?
Silence, .and a stiff, unbending reserve are
essentially selfish and essentially vulgar.
The generous and polite man has a pleasant
recognition and cheerful word for all he
meets. He scatters sunbeams wherever he
goes. He paves the path of others with
smiles. Ile makes society seem genial
and the world delightful to those who else
would tind them cold, selfish and forlorn.
And what he gives is but a tithe of what lie
receives. lie sociable, then, wherever you
go, and warp your lightest words in tones
that are sweet and a spirit that is sociable.

[For the SrY.]
6. IS it well with the Child."

It is mornine•"in Columbia, cold, gloomy
and sad ; sombre clouds drifting overhead,
dead leaves drifting under foot.

In one ofthe narrow lanes of the borough,
close to where the beautiful Susquehanna
moans forever unquietly, on its way to the
sett, stands at little hut, yesterday the home
of a mother and her child, to-day, in its ono
room, unfurnished to the last degree, the
child is left alone, the mother is out wash-
ing to earn the lust dollar for her darling
boy.

Thu shuttors aro closed ,tho room is very
dark, there is no fire, no light.

On its poor bed, the little boy lies, beau-
tiful with en unearthly beauty. lie heeds
not the voices of merry children in the
street, but lies still—silent—dead.

Who shall mourn for him ? Who mourn
with the mother?. _

A stranger in It strange hind, with but
one object to love, and that lies there, with
no watcher, no kiss for its clay-cold lips,
all this long, cold day.

The mother at her work, sees the little
form through her tears, and feels that her
last hope is gone. Oh ! how she loved her
boy!

Her's was the °diceof constant ministra-
tion to its wants.

Every gradation of feature developed be-
fore her eyes; she detected every new
gleam of infant intelligence; she heard the
first utterance of every stammering word ;

she was the refuge of its fears, the supply
of its wants ; and every task of affection
wove a nem:ink and made dear to her its
object.

And now her child is dead, and a por-
tion of her own life died with it. How can
she give her darling up, with all these lov-
ing utemeries, these loud associations, the
timid hands that have so often taken her's
iu trust and love ; how can she, alone, fold
them un its sinless breast, and surrender
them to the cold grasp of death.

'['he feet whose wanderings she has
watched so narrowly, how can she see them
straightened to go down into the dark val-
ley.?

The head that she has pressed to her lips
and bosom, that she has watched in peace-
ful slumber and burning sickness, a hair
of which she could not see harmed. Oh!
how can she consign it to the darkness of
the grave ?

It was a gleam of sunshine on her lonely
path and a voice of perpetual gladness in
her home ; she had learned from it blessed
lessons osimplicity, sincerity, purity,
faith ; it had unsealed within her a gushing,
never ebbing tido of affection, when sud-
denly it was taken away, and her home is
left dark and silent, and to the vain and
heartrending aspiration, "Shall that dear
child never rot urn again," there breaks
in response through the cold, gray silence,
"nevermore! oh, nevermore!"Her heart is like a forsaken mansion, and
that word goes echoing through its deso-
late chambers.

She cannot stop t' pray, for she must
work to bury the dead. Butbetween every
sob she hears a sweet voice saying " I am
the resurrection and the life," and sheknows
it is well with the child.

COLUMBIA

DON'T GET CREATED, LOOK. OUT
pint bottles, 81, in white wrappers—

Wolcott's Annihilator, for it cures Catarrh.
Wolcott's Pain Paint cures pain, all kinds,
and heals all sores without stain or smart.

nov.7-2tw

0110ICE GROCERIES.—Max. Bucher
has on bandli choice assortment of grocer-
ies—in fact everything to meet house-
keepers' wants. "Max. 'lsa clever fellow,
and his disposition to please should at-
tract the buying public.

A LAittiE Volume would not contain
the mass of testimony which has accumu-
lated in favor of Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry as a safe, efficient, and reliable rem-
edy in curing coughs, colds, and pulmo-
nary disease. Many of the cures are truly
wonderful.

PERSONS wishing to economize in cloth-
ing their children, will do well to try metal
tipped shoes. Children invariably wear
out their shoes at the toe first. Metal tips
never wear out at the toe, and a pair oftip-
ped shoes at an additional cost of a few
cents, will more than outwear three pair
of the same quality without them.

CLonmco.--I. o:Bruner is still in the
market, with a 2hice stock of goods, em-
bracing clothing, boots, shoes and notions.
You will always find him busy, from the
fact that the public have learned where to
buy good goods at cheap prices. It is
worth your while, reader, to drop in and
sec him.

TONE Your:, SYSTE3I.—The tonic pro-
perties of Speer's " Standard Wino Bitters"
are such, that none can use them without
receiving essential benefit. The effect will
be to maintain the usual stamina and vigor
of the system.

Sold by Johnston, Hollowell Co., Fred.
Brown, and other Druggists.

How often we make a purchase in the
city which at the time seems to be the very
thing we wanted, but which on a more
thorough examination, after we have re-
turned home, proves to be anything' but
satisfactory. And in nine cases out of ten
there is no help for it. This is especial:
ly true in reference to clothing. The fact
is, a man can't tell whether a garment suits
him or not until he has put it on himself,
and had time to see whether or no ho feels
at home in it,
'e are glad to be authorized by Warta-

maker & Brown, to say to oar readers that
they will make any reasonable exchange in
garments purchased front them. Even
though the purchaser does not_find out that
ho has got something be did not want until
after he has returned home.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.—Ben-
,jamin Mishler, in a card published in the
Lancaster, (Pa.,) Express, noticing an imi-
tation of Mishlor's Herb Bitters, madeby
his sou, Henry L. Mishler, says: "I, there-
to: e. publicly declare that Henry L. Mish-
ler does not know anything of the method
of manufacturing Mishlcr's Herb hitter;
that the preparation made by him is a base
counterfeit imitation, and that when Henry
L. Mishler, or his agents, represent their
mixture to be Mishler's Herb Bitters, they
are IMPOSTERS, and I trust that Dr. S. B.
Hartman it Co., (my successors,) will pros-
ecute them, assuring the community that
no effort shall be spared on my part to
bring the offenders to justice." Observe that
the Bottle offered for sale hears Steckel's
Patent Graduated Settle of Doses, blown in
the glass, and has an Internal Revenue
Stamp, with engraved likeness of Benjamin
Mishler over the cork. None other is gen-
uine. • nov.7-2t w

NEw YORK, August .7th, ISGS —3lr.
Editor: Severl of your correspondents,
very old and respectable no doubt seem to
be wonderfullyexercised as to the origin of
our Plantation Bitters. So long as these
Bitters are all that we represent them to be,
we do not know that it makes any differ-
ence from whom they come, or from whence
they originated; but for the information of
the public generally, and old Capt. Wentz
in particular, we wlil say that be told the
truth, and that these Bitters originated in
the West India. Islands—that many of the
ingredients have been favorable used for
over a century, but our combination of
Culisaya is entirely new, and ourown. The
rum and other materials are the same, and
as your correspondent says. abetter Bitters
and Tonic is not made. We recommend
them particularly for dyspeptics, fever and
ague, debility, loss of appetite, and in all
cases where a tonic and stimulant is re-
quired.

P. IL Dtttns ct CO.,
2t Park Row, N. Y.

Plilladelpleia Cattle Market.
TUESDAY, Nov. 10.-The Cattle Market was

moderately active this week, but prices were
unchanged. About 1,900 head arrived, and sold
at 8(9.9e. for extra Pennsylvania and Western
steers; 7@.7,,14e. for Sant- to goc.ticlo.; and 41ryOc. per
pound gross, for common, its to quality.

The following are the partielars of thesales:
Head.
36, A. Christy & Bro., WeAtern, 75e,@S31', gr.
36, Dengter & McCI MSC, Chesterco., 5q47 gr.
SO, P. MeFillen, Western, SOW, gr.

105, P. Hathaway, Western, 7065!,..1. gr.
100, Jas. S. Kirk, Chester county, ,1.k.,€.48:.6% gr.
21, B. :11eFillen, Western, Ogstiy,, gr.
75, James Mennen, Western, 849, gr.
40, E. S. MeFillen, Chester county, S@9, gr.
52, Ullman & Bachman, Western, 840,

10.5, Martin Fuller& Co, Western, 7015W,, gr.
130, Mooney & Smith, 1\ estern5y49.9, gr.
76, Thos. Mooney & , 5e4t% gr.
97, H. Chain _Western Pennsylvania, 55A7, gr.
40, John Smith & Bro., Western, 790X, gr.
SO, L. Frank, Western, (RE?, gr.

110, Frank & Schonberg, Virginia, 6(.317, gr.
125, Hope itCo., Chestercounty, 6(0;4, gr,
SS, M. Dryfoos& Co., Virginia, 5%1y7;14, gr.
63, Ein horn & Co., Virginia, 5Q.97, gr.
lilt, .11- Dairy, Western, 4;400,1, gr.
43, 11. Baldwin, Chester county, 6,-4,7x, gr.
20, James Anil, Western, 60571, gr.
42, Chandler & Alexander, Ches. co., Gif:Cl43, gr.
.11, A Kemble, Chester county, 11.165, gr.

L Horn, Delaware, 5 y:sj:7, gr.
7, John Me rd le, Western, 53.4(415, gr.207, Ilium & Co., Virginia, (10_517, gr.
26, S Frank, Penna., 7(ij.S, gr.
29. II Keller, Penna., 165 gr.
47, C Welker, Virginia, 61.b69.1", gr.

L ill, G Stewart, \Vest Penna., 5(<3.0%, gr.
Cows were unchanged-200 head sold at 9.1061 65

for springers, and $1::41.85 per head for Cow and
Calf.

Sheep were unchanged- 6,000 head arrived
and sold at 401.50 per lb. gross, as to condition.

hogs were dull and lower-3,500 head arrived
and sold at 511(:.12.50 per 1110 lbs. net.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
THURSDAY, Nov. I.ll—The Flour market is de-

cidedly stronger, and there is more inquiry
Irons the home consumers, but the demand for
shipment is extremely limited. About WOO bar-
rels were taken, in lots, at $.5:7.1(m0:30 for super.
line ; ;?6:75(/..7 for extras; $7;255S fur spring wheat
extra family ; tlS:so@lt. for winter wheat do. do.;
and Siltistla for Saucy brandsaecording toquality,

Rye Flour is selling at 5568:25 lAA.
No change to notice In Cornmeal.
The wheat market presents no new feature,

the demand being chielly.from the local millers,
who purchase principally of good and prune
lots. Sales of red at $1:95@2:05, and 2,800 bushels
amber at 52:10.

Rye sells at $1,7,0C&:a5 11 bushel for Western
and Pennsylvania.

Corn isdull tit former rates. We quote yellow
at $1:18, and Western mixed at SI:M/1:M

Oats are without essential change. Sales of
Western at 054170c.

No change to notice In Barley or Malt.
BAux-..—ln the absence of sales, - tve quote No.

1 Clucrcitron at t.. ,..12;:i011 ton.
SEEDS.—Cloverseed ranges from $70.7:75 per liil

lbs. Timothy may be quoted at Flax-
seed sells at ':;,2.100m72.65.

Whisky is steady, with sales of fl5O barrels at
$1:0S61I1:1*: per gallon, tax paid.

Wittrriages.4
On Tuesday, November 10th, IS6,S, at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, by the Bev. J. Mp
Whei.jer, Mr. GE.onur. H. nuiumn, of Columbia,
and Miss MiNsfirt ilatiNENA:ir, of Bainbridge,
Lancaster county, Pa.

The above happy pair will accept thanks for
their remembrance. May their days be long
and useful, and their star of reciprocal love
never wane. Nano Scam eapit.

11EIV ADFIERIIIS'_7I3LENTS.

FOR SALE—Pure Asiatic Brahma
Fowls, from the imported stock of tt

Celebrated New York Fancier, and certainly tile
tlnest in the Country. Price, :::.';1.00 per pair, or
$5.00 a Trio—and a reasonable deduction on one
or more. Inquire of

S. N. WARFEL,
nowl3-ltd.tw] Strasburg, Penna

JFOR SAL E CHEAP.
The undersigned will offer at Public. Out-

Cry, at the :Market House, on
SATURDAY, :NOVEMBER FITIE, ISGS,

/213133

BEDSTEADS.
TABLES,

CHAIRS,
BARRELS, KEGS,

CLOTHES RINGER,
SEWING MACHINE,.(in good order,)

STOVE PIPE, -WHEELBARROW, and other

articles not nece.sary to enumerate.
TeaMS CAst r. JOHN EDDY.
nowll-tsd,wl Auctioneer.

GREAT HAT EMPORIUM.
LATEST STYLES!

SPLENDID GOODS!
OUR- OWN MANUFACTURE!

We respectfullyannounce that we have opened
our new Styles of
DRESS HATS

FOIL FALL AND WINTER.
They arc beautifully proportioned, and of

superior material and !Mist'. They are the
Best Dress Hat out.

Novelties In the way of
SOFT AND STIFF FELT HATS.

_Call at our establishment when. you visit
the city.

JONES, TEMPLE A:
novs-6S-tfd.tw] !..'9 South 9th St.,Philadelphia.

VSTATE OP CHARLES CLARK
j Late of the Borough of Columbia, deed.

Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against thesame will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing in
Itapito township,Lancaster county. Pn-

nov7-otw] STEPHEN • GHISINGER.

WHERE TO INVEST MONEY !

The following summary of a Policy recently
paid to the widow ofa Lancaster countyeitizen,
by the MUTUALLI FE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK, must convince the Working
Man that there exists no easier way of provid-
ing for his family, and the Rich Man that no
whereelse can he invest money to so good ad-
vantage rt.s by the purchase of (the best and
safestestate in the world,) a Policy Inthe " Mu-
teal Life."

MMil
Polley No. 2.1409, issued September 20th, 1860,

to Geo. Tulle Columbia, Pa., tor $lOOO, quarterly
payment of SM. Matured August, 186 S.
Amount paid tofamily $1,25.3.50
Total cost in 8 years with interest com-

pounded at tper cent 248.0 G
•

Clear gain of 41 006.M.
Mr. Title's proportion of the profits of the

Company amounting to$t.63 more than thecost
of the Pulley. No other Company in the world
0811 hhow , such an exampleas this.

EDW. BROWN, Agent,
Centre Square,Lancaster; 'n.

CARD
CoLumniA, Oct. 2lth, ISCS.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that I have this day
received from the Mutual Life Insurance Corn-
puny of New York. per Mr. Brown, the Lancas-
ter county Agent, the stun of 1.6-1,2.5.5.59, in full, for
a Policy of $lOllO, with the dividend additions,
on the life of my late husband, George Title.

non:-4tw] C. C. TILLS.

GREAT ARRIVAL

N F- 1; W GOODS!
FANCY GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS, PICKLES,
DRIED FRUITS, PRUNES, RAISINS,,Cie.,

WILLOW and CEDARWARE,
GLASS and QUEENSWARE.

The „subscriber asks the attention ofpersons
who.wish to supply their larder with the good
things of this Ilk: to the new and elegant stock
of goods •

JUST -RECEIVED
rt7, ,,C;roceries—the very hest, and at, reduced

prices. Superior Coffees, Sugars, Teas, Syrups,
Spires, ,tc. Fine Brooms, Fancy Baskets, So.

CALL AND SEE MY STOCK !

M. TURNER,
oelLlT,S.:ltd.tti'w.] 112 Locust Street,.

NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED!

HATS,
BOOTS,

ME!
EtEMEE2

I have now really for the

FALL AND WINTER TRADE,
it large stock. for insnectibn, consisting of

HATS AND CAPS,
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS AND SHOES;

best makes, and at prices to suit evely one
LADIES' 11.IISSES' AND CHILDREN'S LOOTS.
I pay especial attention as to style and quality.

NONE BUT THE BEST MAICES !

QUALITY G UARANTEED !

HOOP SKlRTS—Newest Style.
For Ladles, iklisses and Children, at the lowest
prices.
HOSIERY & NOTION DEPARTMENT.
There will be found a largo stock to select from.
Best English Hose, bleached and unbleached,
at low prices.

Best $1 Corsets,
Dress and Coat Trimmings,

New Style Buttons for ladies' coats.

REMEMBER THE CASH STORE!
'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

AMOS It. TIOUGENDOBLER,
oetithtf.l Corner Thirdfi Cherry Sis:

CRAY'S FERRY
rnucTrsa INK WORKS.

Oray'a Ferry Road and Thirty-Third Stioeta,
Philadelphia, Penna.

C. E. ROBINSON,
• Manufacturer of
BLACK AND COLORED PRINTING AND
LITHOGRAPHIC INKS, VARNISH-F.-S. 8.:41

[eeplG-81n

LcOLTRMT PROCLAATION.
winsitEAs, the Honorable HENRY G.

CG,-President, and honorable Alexander L,
Hayes and John J. Libhart, Associate Judges or
the Court of Common Pleas In and for the Coun-
ty of Lancaster, anti Assistant Justices of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery and Quarter Serious of the Peace in
and for the County of Lancaster, have Issued
their Precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among other things, to make public Proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and a general Jail Delivery,
also a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence In the
Court House in the City of Lancaster, in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvan M—-
ON THE THIRD MONDAY IN NOVEMBER,

(THE limn), ISIS.
In pursuance of which precept Public Notice is
Hereby Given, In the Mayor and Alderman ol-
die City of Lancaster, in the said County, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said City and County of Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons with their roils, records and ex-
aminations, and inquisitions, and their other
remembrances, to do those thingswhich to their
offices appertain, in their behalf to be done;
anti also till those who will prosecute against
the prLsoners who are, or then shall be in the
Jail of The said Comity of Lancaster, are to be
then and there to prosecute against them as
shall be Just.

Dated at Laueaster, the 26111 day of October,
IsilS. JACOB F. PREY.

octal-3t.w] Sheriff.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP

QUEEN OF ENGLAN D SOAP.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
For doing a family washing in the best and

cheapest mannor. Guaranteed equal to any In
the world. lias all the strength of Ohl rosin
soap with the mild and lathering. qui3lities of
genuine Castile. Try this splendidSap. Sold
by the ALDEN CHEMICAL WOUNS, Id Nora
Front Street Philadelphia.

A.YER's
1-lair Vigor,

FOR THE RENOVATION OF TILE HAIR

TILE G 12EAT DESIDERATUM OF THE AGE.

A dressing which Nat once agreeable, healthy
and ereetual for preserving the hair. FADED
Olt GHAT HAII/ IS SOON In-:STORED TO ITS ORI-
GINAL COLOR AND THE GLOSS AND FRESTINESS
DE votrrn. Thin heir is thickened, fallinghair
is checked, :mil baldness mien, though not al-
ways, caled by its use. Nothingcan restore the
hair' where tile follicles arc destroyed, or the
glands atrophied and decayed. Lint such 1)5 re-
main can 1,0 saved for usefulness by this appli-
cation. Instead of foulingthe hair with n palsy
sediment, itwill keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent thehair from turn-
ing gray or falling MI; and consequently prevent
baldness. Free from those deleterious sub-
ntances which Ulrike 50100 preparations danger-
ous and injurious to the hair, the Vlgorcan only
benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,

nothing el.m can be found so desirable. Con-
tainingneither oil nor dye, it does notsoil white
cambric, and yet lasts longer un the hair, giving
it a rich glossy lustre and a gr.:dotal perfume.

Prepared by
Dit. J. C. AYER

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

octal' GS: 1 w) PRICE $1 00
LoWELL, MASS

LADLES' •

FANCY FURS !

AT

'JOHN FAREIRA'S
Old nitablisbed FUR Manu(tetory

NO. 71S ARCH STREET,
above 7th, PHILADELPHIA.

Have now-in Store of my own importation
and Manufacture, one of the Largest and must
beautiful selections of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladies' and Children's 'Wear, In Um City.

Also, a line assortment of Gents' Fur Gloves
and Collars.

I am enabled to dispose of my goods at. very
reasonable pricesand I would therefore I,olielt
a cad from my friends of Lancaster county and
vicinity. .

arir-Itesnemix:r the Nanic,..N.uraber and Street!
JOHN FAREIRA.

No. 718 Arch St., ab. 7th, South side, Philad'a.
13;11.1 have no Partner, nor Connection with

any other Storein Philadelphia. (oct:i..tfw

MISCELL,IIV-E'o US.

TNISTRUCTIONS IN MUSIC
COLUMBIA, September Ist, ISCS,

-Ilie undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizens of Columain. and vicinity,that lie is
prepared togive lessons in music to all who may
desire his services.

He has, at his residence, a first-class Piano,
upon which. Pupilsfrom thecountry, and those
in town who have no Instruments, can take
their lessons, and also practice.

N. IL BOURNE,
septl2tf] .No. 3-10 Locust St.. Columbia,

COLUMBIA FLOUR MILLS.
GEORGE BOGLE, PROPRIETOR.

The highest Cash prices paid for all kinds of
Grain.
SUPERFINE AND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

for sale; also Mill Feed of all kinds. Wheat
Ground and Packed to order. Grist work

and Chopping done. Chopped Corn
and Oats. Corn Ideal and

G A I.IA -M. FLOUR
For sale at all times, and delivered to any part
if the town. jTown and country custom so-
lotted. lApril 6,

°OK-KEEPING.
The Commercial Department of Columbia

lassie:ll Institute, is now open. The Branches
taught are, Book-Keeping by single and double
hitry—as applicable to Wholesale and Retail,

and Commission'Business, Partnership, Com-
pany Speculations, Cc., As-%

Also Penmanship,and Commercial Arithme-
tic. Each Student will receive separate in-
structions—which will lie thorough and prac-
tical.

The Classes meet on MONDAY and THURS-
DAY EVENINVS, at 7 o'clock._

For Terms, Ce.,appl.:: to the Principal.
71. S. ALEXANDER.

October 21, 114Alin.

CLOTHS, C ASSDIERES, VESTING S
AND

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
HAGE & BROTHERS

Havenow opened the largeNt. sto:k of the above
goods ever offered In Lancaster.
ChinchillaBeaver, klyluilnaux Dvaver, Moscow

Beaver

()ATEBC 0.-\._ rl" I INGS,
ALL

FINE FRENCH COATINGS,
BEAVER, DOESKIN COATINGS,

SILK MIXED COATINGS,
BLACK, BROWN and DATILIA.

CASSINIERF.S, all New Styles. Boys' Wear, in
great variety II.ONIE-MADESATINETT6.EENTdCKY JEANS, VELVET

CORDS, &e., &e., &e.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
I=l

Of our own manufacture and warranted in qual-
ity, style mid Klee.

E DRESS EOM SUITS,- - -_
BOYS' SUITS.

OVERCOATS !min the thiest E,citihnaux
Beaver to ordinary good ,.

ocelnlS.) lIAGER t BROTHERS.

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS!

HAGER & BROTHERS,
LANCASTER, CA.,

liave now open a stock of Fall and Winter
Goods, all of ,which have been purchased for
cash. and will be sold at the Lowest Prices.

FLANNELS,
Bleached and Unbleached, Canton Flannels,
Wool Shaker- Flannels, Ballard Vale Flannels,
Red, Yellow and Blue, mixed, plain and twilled
Flannels, Fancy Skirting Flannels and Sack-
ing Flannels,
ROCKDALE BLANKETS, GRAY" AND WOOL

BLANKII:7S, ALL QUALITIE.S
DRESS GOODS FOR LADIES AND

CHILDREN,
Ittall the new materials and styles.

LPUL'i:S CELEBRATED MOURNING GOODS

InBombazines, Tanteese, Barrits. Expre.s Pop-
I lugs, poplin Alapneas, Mohan's, &e.

BLACK. TIIIBETLONG Sr. SQUARESIiAWLS,
all qualities.

CLOAKS AND CLOAK:INDS,
S TT A WT. S,

IHIOCHA LO:sZU AND SQL-AltE SHAWLS
open and lined centres.

PLAIN and FANCY SQUAM: SHAWLS.
We invite an ex:unfit:thou of the atun•t•, to-

gether with a general SIM,k of Dry Hoods, Car-
pets, Wall Paper, Queen,ware, .le.

AtIDIt tk BROTHERS,

W7I Y

surer
FROM ACHES OR PAINS ?

"SAYRE'S INSTANT PAIN CURE,"
MITE BEST REMEDY IN EXISTENCE FUD

TILE CURE OF RHEUMATIsM,'NEU-
RALO lA, TOOTHACHE IIEA DACI IP:, EA IL-
ACIIE, SCALDS, IIUIINS,:FROST BITES, alai
all other ACUTE PAINS,
It I.:applied externally, with a small eatnerq

hair lirlish,(one of which accompanies etteli bot-
tle.) It Is pleasant, entirely harmless, and does
nut is the lettstwitorharth the akin, ITS CURES
ARE LAST! NO. One application will In Icoa thanfile
minulcc evritinte the 510.1 sh.cpticht nj Its truly leuhrh,Pl
merits.
AVE CTIALI.ENGI: THE Woitra) TO PUODUCE: In;

EQUAL. Nufitnith/ wlecacquatatedtl. lth Ito
vertu. trill be without it.

See what J.. 1. Dudley says of the thin of
Dudley t SSAlford, one of the largest wholesale
drug establishments in this country:

No. 69 13kimmAN Sr., New York,l
January .511i,

Mis f LER at. Co., Reading, Pa.—Dear Sirs:—
Itaffords Inc pleasure to speak 01 the wonderful
effects of your "Pain Cure," in my own case.
In une last Iwas attacked with Neuralgia in
my 111,(1011101and side. After sufferingintensely
for nearly two weeks, L was induced to try yuur
remedy, and after an application, to my utter
surprise, I was relieved in a few seconds. So
sudden was the relief, that I conk/ scarcely be-
lieve my own senses. From my knowledge of
the preparation, Ifirmlybelieve that It willstop
pain from nearly every cause, and almost In-
stantly- Respectfully, yours.

DUDLEY.
Price Fifty Cents. For Sale by all Druggists,

E. IMISILLER al'
Sole Proprietor:, and Manufacturers,

407 and 109 PENN STREET,
feb. 8, 'OS-I.y.] RENDINO, PA,.

NEW AND VA.I.IJABLE
INVENTION.

THE EMPIRE

SA.SII LOCK,
P.I.TENTED SEPTE:‘II3I.7.It. a, 1S J,

n\.

LACEY& BARTLETT.
For Sale by

HOGENIOGLER & SKEEN
This Lock does away with all objections hereto-

fore raised against "Window Locks, and Its
superiority overall others consists In the fol-
lowing reasons:
Ist--It holds the sash up square at the meeting

rail, so the oppositecorner will not sag thereby
preventing an opening atthe topof the window,
or at the meeting rail.

2.1—1 t holds the window at any desired bight,
and locks the sash at the same time, so that it
cannot be forced open front the outside.

3d—There is no cutting so as to disfigure thesash, frame, or casing. nor friction that will
cause Itto get out oforder; and nothing to pre-
vent its lasting as long as your dwelling,

9th--It isas simple as the old fashioned door
button, and can be operated with as much ease.
You have the use of both hands in lathing your
sash, which is operated with the atomic freedolll
as those hung with cords and weights, the sash-
es operating entirely independent of each other.

rail—Not More than one window In twentyis
fitted with cords, galleys, and weights, nor can
they be, without being expressly arranged with
expensive box-frames, making the total expense
for the convenience front t'Ll to $lO per window.
This Sash Lock gives all the convenience of a
Modern Windowat a mere fraction of the above
cost, and can lie used in all windowe.

It is endorsed by the best architects, carpen-
ters, and builders Its b 1.1115 the la ,t Noah Lock
ever brought to their notice.

Wehave made arrangements with the well-
known firm of IiItECKI•.:NRIIntE & Co., Gen-
eral Hardware Manufacturers, 'West Meriden,
Connecticut, to manufactureand keep in store a
full supply of these Locks and Trimmings,which
isa sufficient guarrantee that the goods will he
promptly furnished to customers on Reasonable
Terms and hi good order. •

Those wishing a good thing will find It to their
interest to call and examine its working and
give their orders, ms they can be secured only
through us or our regular authorized Agents.

Price of Locks Sl.OO per dozen, and upwards,
act's arding to the Trimmings.

For further information call on
1100-ENTOGLER & SKEIN,

Columbia, Pa.

FOR SALE.

VALUABLE FARM
AN'D

MILL 'PROPERTY
PRIVATE SALE

The sulweriber being about to remove from
the neighborhod, would olli•r his FA11:61 and
FLoviuNG MILL at PIIIvATF. s.\LK- - - .

The property I, located in West. I lem ptield
township. Lancaster county, In oneof tit, rich-
est. agricultural dktriets in the State; one mile
and-a-half from Columbia.

The Mill is In good order, and is kept, running
constantly on customer work. It has two run
of French burrs, with all the necessary Im-
proved machinery for doing merchant 1111d e(11111-
try work. It bus lately been put In complete
order. .

The Farm contains a little over onehundred
acres, is in a high state of cultivation, and pro-
duces abundant crops. It is especially adapted
to thegrowing of cattle. The buildings:are good
and substantial, and the location admirable.

Al rare opportunity is here onbred for any one
who wishes to invest in property that will pay,
or to purchase, a good home in one of the best
localities In the State.. -

Persons wishing to view the properly can cal
on the subscriber on the premises, or maize In
gullies of Mr. Martin Erwin, Franklin ileum)

Colturibia.
'M.The terms of sale will be made reasonable
sep.3:tf.] TROMAIi GROOM.

r oR •

'We offer the following articles at rravATE
BALE, viz:

A new sign with "First National flank" in
large gilt letters, which will answer for any First
National Bank.

A. heat-class Ash Top Counter, suitable for
Bank or for Bankers, and will answer for and•
other business that requires a good Counter.
One double and two single Writing Desks.

Six WindowSash with glass 12.x15. One Wood-
en Mantle. Several six paunch Doors and three
sets ofdouble Doors, fie., c.

The above articles will Ito sold at one-halftheir
originalcost In cheap times on neCOUllt of the
Bank notneeding them in their newly furnish-
ed room. All persons wishing to see the articles
will please rail at the First National Bank of
Columbia.

The public will please accept our thanks for
past patronage, and we shall be happy to have
them continue the same, and can assure them
that no painswill be spared on ourpart to ren-
der the fullest satisfael :on. We shall be very
happy to have them all eall and see us in our
newly modeled and furnished room.

8. S. DETArH.Erz.

puma.; SALE

RE213.12 EST_ATE!
On Saturday, November 21st, ISGS,
Will be sol.l at public sale, aL the FitANK
IioUE, in the borough of Columbia, that

VAL 11 13 LE FARM,
satiated lit the borough of Columbia:old We,t,
lietnplleidLownslitp, containing about.

NINETY-TWO ACIIE4
with a t wo and IIhalfstory
BRICK DIVELLING HOUSE',
LARGE STONE BARN,

WAGON SHED and CORN CRII3,
SPRING HOUSE,

and all the necessary ont-huildings of a farm
with orchards of choice FDLTI'I"IIIE.Eti, dc.. &c.

This is the well-km-in n properly now and for
many years occupied by Daniel foul lying to
the Northward of the CO1111111)111 and Lancaster
turnpike adjoining. I hat is iad, and also 41(1-
.1011)11m the pubic road leading Irmo alimm
turnpike to the Columbia and Che,thilt, hill
turnpike. About one thintof the tract lies with-
in the borough limits.

The property is watei rd and has several
lirst-rate LI3IESTONE 14 OA Rill ES,opened and
unopened. The land is rue( qualify 1.11111, stone
Land, highlycult ivated and well felleeti.

Tine isa Very valuable tract for fitrlllinn and
graZing purposes, and the pao ion of it 1)1114
withinand immediately adjoining. the borough
can be et once laid out into BUILDING .LOTS,
for which thereas present deneilltl. Iu faet.Wlth-
in live seats the collie tlAct will be in demand
for building purposes.

The Readnm ai Columbia Railroad passes
through the larm, and on either side are
first-rate sites for -mann lactories.

The Farm will be sold cut ire, or divided into
smaller tracts, to suit purchasers.

Drafts, showing the proposed 5111).4I\l,loll,
will be exhibited previous to and at the Sale.

Sale will commence at 2 o'el eR P.M. of also. e
named day, \viten terms will be made 1:110W11 by

SAMUEL WRIG IIT,
for Widow and I Lei.s of.relin L. Wrlgltt.

I.t the same time anti place will be sold that
VALUABLE LOT OF (U

with large TWO-STORY BRICK
FRAME STARLE, ~ituated on Second
sti Let. South 01 alley 1, In t hu borough ot Colom-
bia. The Lot fronts 130 met on Siwond slreet,Bo,l
extends about L'll feet In depth on alley 11,,
Bank alley.

This is the choice situation of the town for
private residence, the House being delightfully
situated, and the Lot well planted with large
shade :10,1 fruit trees. The premises are now
occupied by Jas. E. Mifllin. For terms apply to

sAmuEr, WRIGHT,
octfilitsdsw] for Heirs of William Wright.

VALUABLE 'REAL ESTATE
•AT PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned will offer at public sale, at
the "Frank.lin House," in Coluinbin, on

MIMMEMMIIM
A Lot of Ground. with a Three-Story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with Brick Bask Build-
ing and other improvements thereon, situated
on the southeast mile of Locust street, and near
Front street, in the Borough of Columbia. con-
taining- in trout on Locust street :2:0/, feet, and
extending in depth 150 lent, more or -less, to a
i foot alley. Bounded on the northeast by

property of Mrs. °Vonnor. and on thenorthwest
by property of .lacob s. Snyder.
Tills is it deslrnble location for a private resi-

dence or placeof business.
oet7-3twi Cl' ARr.orrE ELDER.

NEW ORE cmvrs FOIL SALE
The subscribers otrer two neve :ma-complete

01:It:CA1 TS; for sale. They are Nola for want
of me. Apply to

C. C. ..C-• BRO.,
• oct.llstllt I,l„tw.] Wrightsville, Pa.

17-ALLTABLE STORE STAND
,ND

DWELLING AT PMVATE SALE!
The sulo.eribor offer; the Storo operty with

Dwelling attached, situate oli eorner oY Thu d
and Union streets, Columbia, D.t.,occupied by
S. 1,. lierntheisel &Co., at private sgle.

.Ipply to
1. 0. BRUNER.

VALUABLE PROPERT

PRIVATE SALE

The sith,erilwr one,: the 1.ollowiiI:4 valuable
rep,' ~t:Lte, it the I.roug;i of (../hl/1 )///a. rentl.ll.
uL 1,11Vall•

I loLISE LOT, No. 111 L OCUST STuEET
AND

SPLENDID BUSINESS STAND. No. 112
connected therewith, now occupied as a grocery

Orts, I,y Mrs. M. Turner.
Thh to one of the 1.051 Ineonc,, toe:ditto, in

the town. The lot Is very large with front al :la
feet 111 inches. Atha the rots• tit

FOUR MUCK. H.FUSES WITH LOTS
S, in, 12 and II I:nion street, will be void

Nillt_tly or It e.teliter, on easy terms.
For further Iniormatnni, apply to

it IN. S MEYERS,
n. 114 I,tnn.: Strt cd, Columbia.

July 2:1‘1.1SIIN:11.
- - -

BA 11,E1 & CO.,

JEWELERS,
Late 810 Chestnut St.,

MEM

RE.' i-M-DATIED
To their New and Magnitieent E-,uthiithinent,

Chestnut & Twelfth Streets,
1'1111,11)EUPIT I A

New tor
E=

New Prices
JEWELILI

SILVER WAItE,
FANCY GOODS

Me•isrs. B.titA• Co., have largely Inereaked
their stork, :mil have greater faeilitlec for the
manufacture of fine goods, c u ed make aNpeciaLity
or

FINE WATCILKS, •
11.. R E

FINE SILVER WARE.
They will particularly give attention to the

manufacture of
BRIDAL SILVER WARE,

And to Increase their variety hove taken the
Agency of

THE GORHAM'
MANUFACTURING CONI,ANY'S

STERLING SOLID SILVER \\ 1:I
The Gorham Ware, are now universally

nett nowledged to be of a mle' tor quallt,„ and
finish :to any nnumfactured In thk country
011(1 Messrs. Bailey & Cris arrangements• are
mach that they \On be enabled to display from
time to time all the Cleat Novcittes produced by
this celebrated Factory.

The Gorham M:inuttel tiring Co. have ahholnt-

Messrs. Baily & Co
THEIR

SPECIAL AGENTS,
In Philadelphia,for the saki of their line Solid

Silver Ware

R M 0 V A. .

BAILY & CO.,
LATE SIO CHESTS UT STREET,

Have romoved to
CHEST:NUT & TIVRUT H. STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA
[Oct. 21-CS SEM

CO.YPECTIONERY.

RE -OPENED ! RE-OPENED ! !
-----

RICHARDS'

CONFECTIONERY!
NO. 132 LOCUST ST., COLUIUBIA, PA

The undersigned hikes pleasure In announcing
thatlie has lit sl up his now Confectionery and
lee Cream Saloon, in a very superior manner
at No. 152 Locaht street, and supplied them with
the choicest
CAKES, CANDIES, FRUITS AND CREAMS

Everything is of the best quality.

rfeFain'liea supplied with Ice Cream in
Chorus or Moulds, at Short Notice and Reason-
able Rate,_ .

NIL arc Invited to Call !

Je1:1-68-tf ] ALLEN RICITA.IMS

CONFECTIONERY AND FRUIT OF
ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

Parties and Families supplied with
ICE CR WAIVE,

oy the I'rcczer, or hi Moulds, Frith promptness at
GEO. T. SMITE'S,

Adjoin inn the Yrml:i n Mouse, Locust street.
P. S.—Also, a tine assortment of TOYS and

Fanny Articles, constantly onhand.

BOOTS ,L'• SHOES.

LAMES SHOE MANUFACTORY
Having increased my facilities for turning

out ,nperior work I would announce to my old
customers and all new ones that may favor me
with a call, that I am better prepared now to
manufficturcall kinds of

LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES AND GAITERS,

than ever before. I employ none but the best
workmen andam always certain ofgiving satis-
faction. Ikeep on hand a general assortment of
ready madework all of which is manufactured
on the premises.
I keep no made-up work of other parties. My

work is made exclusively for home trade and is
sold as such. TERMS CASH.

We sell as cheap as any other establishment,
and ask a share 01 publi,! patronage.

JAMES SCHROEDER,
Locust Street. between Frontand Second.

NE • CUSTOM A.DE-
-

BOOTS AND SHOES
FILE GENTLEMEN

All the LEADING STYLES on hand or made
to measure. Priees fixed at LOW FIGUItES.
An Illn,trated Priee List with instructions for
self Ineit,nreinent ‘ent on receipt of Post Office
addres,. ..

\VM. F. 11..11tTLET1',
South Slx.th SL, alcove Chestnut,

BOOTS AND SHOES!
J ELLOME SCURECII,

Manufacturer of Superior

BOOTS AND SHOES
Inform,: the pahlie, that he Is prepared to re-

ceive ordelN for work, and that his prices are
reason:lbl e,

A spl ,adal a,,orilnent of Ready-Made Work
on hand.

TZ,Ntirinfr, al %my.; nl tendotl to inn prompt and
efficient m.taner.

Tlrn

.Irman-E SCHTIECII,
No. N 2 Locust SLnpl

-0311 MANUl'ACT URE. •

The Subscriber has on hand a large Stock
01 boon. and Shoes, Callers, all of his own

Cull ct hia Store, four doors above R. Williams'
Drug St, re, Fl wit :-AleCt, While he oilers es:-
tel.-Ave .eisortnient 01 Goods, either

'WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
IL,,teek eonsi,ts of ar., largo and general as-

sortment 01 Melts BOP,' Ladles' and Children's
LOOTS ANDS II 0 ES,

as eon lie found elgovhere In the Town.
Tnose retunrinic !tootsand Shoes, will find it to

then. mivanume to call. and examine Ins Stock,
lam ire pur,ha,ing elsewia

May i,-Uj M,UIUEL GROVE.

J'LVIXCL4L.

QUARTEIHN 1:1•11)ORT OF THE
Otwo It I, n of The CoLITMIIIA NATIONAL

IUA SK, Columbia, l'4 onsylvanin,on the morn-
leg of the Fir,t:NIONDAY of IJetuber,lS6S.

I=
5746;579,10Loans :mil di.counts_

U. S. itonils thposaril lor
CI mu Iat Icni 508,000 M

$ 1,:.U,,5~0.10
IL S. 3j3 c.d. Cortitlefdrs....... 40,10).00
Legal Tender Notes 69,:2111.00
Notes 01 Nat tonal Banks.. 397.00

other " 10.01
Fract3onal Currency I ,S6tiALS

102,332.03
Cash items including Re-

vonue Staunps
Due from National Itankt4..
tt " other
Banking House and kcal

C51.43
181,216.71

Q 1C5.02

Estate. .................. ..........

Over I)ratta
Current Expense, ~t...raxe,

12,500.00
10.13

7,015.05

;1,G11,031 ;di;

I=
Capital Stuck naid In
surplu. Fund
111,,0unt., and EAuliangt
Profit and Loss

5.; ,- ,̂LVv).(N)
11:‘,,(47.92

Due to National
'• otbor

Cirenlat'0 of Columbia Na-
tional Baal -

Individual Dl:posits
Dividends 'Unpaid

17,911.55
LIU.iG

19,059.31
11,3111.31)

100.0 U

-1170.15A10
510, .91.41

1,102.41
=

Sworn to told stal,%erila,l by
SA.INICEL SUOCII, Cashier.

CoLumata, October 5, IttS. [ota7-tldsw

lIIST NATIONAL BANK OF CO-
,

nterest will be paidby thisBank on Special De-
posts, as follows:

per cent. ft :r 12 Months.
per Cent. 6111011:11,1111a u utter 12 nionti

per cent. fur; and under :3 months.
We make 0:Beet:on-ion all Accessible Points

the United States, on hheral terms, Discount
Notes. Drafts, and Bills of Exchange.

Buy and sell (101,0, SI rxEit. mal all UNITED
STATES SECURITIES.

And are prepared todraw DRA.I.,TS on Philadel-
phia. New York, Baltimore, Pitt-shurgh,

England, Scotland, France, anti
all parts of (lormany.

7-30 7 t l o NOTES.
Holders of First Issue seven-Thirties Wlll do

welt to e.:11 anti c Nell:mg.:. them for the new Five-
Twenty Gold IJuad., and Fp. e-Tiventies deity-
rod :It 4111( S. S. DET LER.,
April Caahler.

ST-VTE3I ENT SHOWING THE CON
ditton of the. 1, 1114-ji NATIONAL 'BANK of

dombin, on the mottittig of the Ilrst Monday
of Otott-tber,

=I
= EINEM
Prot e,t4,1 I'.:per 5,31;1.9)
It9ntls ,:ep'd I.r eirenlat lila 150.000.00
U. S. 11,m11, on ha n d 13,.... -.0,00
lit 11,,r 1;m1,1:-. on 11.:nd...... ... :,,SGISI

-- $110,;00.65
Lettal Tentler: & Sprott,.

ote, of Nnti..n31 I%Ink.,
3 per eetit. l'ertitiettte,
l'o.tal'ettrreuey
C“...11 Item,

I)ucfrom Banks& riallb:Crs
0111.:12 .ta zop.

lotere,trnICI Depo.it,

0:1:):1:11
(.1•11lili 11)11. ............. .

I Hai V Don"it.
Profit and
Sti to mind

•

Due to 13. L n%, d Dunkers

t'.712.00
I 12s. s

0.60
41,1(6%01
131 ,76., 76

345.41
4,3x5.71

1,7G0.7-'
EMETEI

LIABILTTIES. .5150,000.00
131,289.00
234,0.32.46

10,015.91
8,000.00

43.1.00
10,021.12

MEII2I

In(1,14eti netts of Direet(11.S,

So oru i4l and subscribed by
"cill)-Urn S. S. I)I:f‘‘'ILF,E,, Cambler.

55,'30.00

TNTER EST ON DEPOSITS.
THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK will

receive money on depirot,and.pay Interestthere-
for, at the following rates,

per cent, for 11!months.
5 per cent. for 0 moutlei.

per cent, for 0 month,.
per cent. for .1 months,

7401.1 S. Treasury Rotes exchanged for new
5-20 Gold Rood.. _ _

SAMUEL STIOCIL Cashier

IS YOUR LIFE INSURED?
Before detcrmininx in what Company to In-

MID, examine c.reiully what chuss of anon eon-
stlttiN the Itoar4 of Directors; also what Com-
pany olkrs the most liberal terms.

THE lIOME LIFE INSGRA.NCE CO
=I

invites a rigid examination of its comparative
advantage,. .V4'401:0110 Cash A.mets, $1,500,000.
All l'olicies non-lorteiting.

F. III:SI:LE, Medical Examiner.
JOSEPII MIFFLIN.

septratS:lyj Agentfur Lancaster Connty.

-I,IT. 1). BLENSINGEIt
Vl'

=

DRUG ,1,

MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY,
I'_l_\C] ARTICLES, .le

IMMEI

A:*3OII.T.MENT or PATENT

Physic inn, Prc,cript ions Compounded with
(:real; Care

:strevt. (Shenberger's Building,)
(x.t2l-tfd] Columbia.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TISTITE OF REUBEN MULLISON,
14 Late of Columbia, Penn'a, deceased.
Letters of administration de basis eon, C. T. A.,

onsaid estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted thereto, are request-
ed to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the same,
will present them wituout delay for settlement
to the undersigned.

THOMAS A. SCOTT, Philadelphia,
Or to his Attorney GEO. F. 13nr.sEntAx,

novil-fitwl Lancaster.

IVAYTED.

A:GENTS WANTED FOR
MEN OF OUR DAY:"

- `eho men who govern our country, make its
laws, have fought its battles, charmed us with
their eloquence, founded our colleges, control
our railroads, manufactories, and our finances
—one attractive volume, fall of vivid Interest,
11 lke illustrationsand characteristic anecdote
—650 well-filled pages-12 fine steel portraits,
and the lives of over fifty men. Price low to
suit the times. The cheapest as well the most
Interesting book published within live years.
Stiles immense. Everybody wants to know the
life history of these men. Send for Circular to

ZEIGLEII, MeCURDY C CO..
oct2l-tf Philadelphia, Pa.

BOOK AGENTS
Are meeting with rare success in selling

Silt S. W. BAKER'S Explorations and Adven-
tures among the NILE TRIBUTARIES of
ABYSSINIA. to which is now added an account
of the Captivity and Itelea_se of EnglishSubjects,
and the career of the lute EMPEROR THEO-
DORE.' /No book Is received among all classes
of people with such unbounded savor,. or so
fully combines thrilling interest with solid in-
struction. Agents, male and female, sell it
rapidly.

An admirable record of 'scientific explora-
tion, geographical discovery. and personal ad-
venture.—N. Y. Tribune-

" It is issued in a very attractive form, and 18
as entertainingas a romance."— BostonAll

Full particulars on application to 0. D. CASE
Co.. Publishers, Hartford. coml. roctio-uw


